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Job Work done on short notice.

DEIMVGER & BIMH.IiER,
Tdttors and Proprietors.

btnrcli & Sunday School Directory.

Evangelical.

P. C, Wc-demve.r aw? J. .V. Dick. mrcachers.
Rev. T. M. Pick will preach next Sunday

morning.

?unday School, 2p. M.?D. I* Zerby, supt.
Methodist.

Doc. J. Donson Alters, Preacher-tn-charge.
Preaching neat Sunday evening.

Sunday School at IVTP- M .?Pav. Klmport, supt

Reformed.
J?er. C If. E. Skgcl, Pastor.

English preaching next Sunday -afternoon.

United Brethren.
Dc. L. 31. Gate*. Preachcr-iKcharge.

Lutheran.
Rot. John TYtmlinson , Awtor.?

German preaching in next Suu-
cUy morning.

United Sunday School.

Meets at OA. M? F. D. Lusa, supt.

Ledic & So'ißty Directory.
MRlheim Lodge. No. 955, I. O. o. F. meets in

belrhaH. Penn Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Decree Meeting every Thursday on
M' before the full moon of each month.
A. O. PSISIXGKK. Sec. U. Bi'XUJ.UR. N. (?.

Providence Orange, No. 217 P.of 11.. meets in
? Alexanders block on the second Saturday of

R?h month at Cdj. r. M., and on ttie fouitli Sa-
turday of \u25ba?avh mouth at IS** w -
D. L.ZE&BY, See. A. O. Peinlnger. Master..

Th a Millheim B. A: L. Association meets in
the Fenn street s.-hool house on he cv. nine of
tli-> seeond Monday of each month.
A. WATTEK, Sec, B. O. DFINISC.EB, Prest.

The Millheim Comet Band meets in the
Town IT 11 on Monday and Thursday evenings.
F. F. OTTO. SOC.. F. IURIEK. Pres't.

deal rireotar
Regular Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of

January, Apri, August and November.

President Judge?Hon. t'has. A. Mayer, Lock
Haven.

Additional Law Judge?Hou. John II Orvls,
- Bellcfmtt.

_

Associate Judges?Hons. Samuel Frank, John
Dlren.

Prothonotarv ?T. C. Harper.
Register of Wills and Clerk of O. C.-W. K

Burehfield.
Recorder of Heeds. Ac. ?William A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David F. Fortuey.
Sheriff?John fancier.
Treasurer?Adam Vearick.
"Coimty mil v-\ui".tuyin i*ttwy.
Coroner?l)r. Joseph Adan.s
Count v Commissioners? Andrew Gregg, George

Swab. lacob Dunkle.
Clerk to Countv Commissioner*?Henry Berk.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower.
Janitor of the Court TTouse?Bart rim Galbr.iitli.
Countv Auditors? James T Stewart. George

ft Williams. Thomas R Jamison.
Jury Commissioners ?John Shannon, David W.

Kline. ,

Superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Henry
ileve.r.

Democratic County Committee.

fhe following persons have been as
members oi the Democratic County Committee
for 1831.
Bellefonte, W. W Nicholas Redding:.
itelle route. N.W Charles Sell rader.
ftellcfonte, S. W \u25a0
Miiesburg '*Kreainer.
Millheim - 1> LKerby.
UniunviUe.- A Toner Leathers.
Howard George M i*tar.
phiiipsburg A .1 Graham.
Renner 'errv Roan.
Roggs lames A McClaln.
Bur itside - Oscar Holt.
Cnrtin - John McClosky.
Co'.ege... lacob Bottorf.
Ferguson, old ?~ ~ John 1. McCormlck.
Ferguson, new. Miles Walker.
Gregg, south Henry Ki murine, Sr.
Greet, worth lames Duck.
Haiftnoon John Ward.
Haines Solomon Ettlingcr.
Harris - John A Rupp.
Howard John A Dnukle.
Huston Henry Hale.
Liberty W B Gardner.
Mar.on I'erry Condo.
Miles.. Stniuel K Faust.
Patton.- John Kee .

Penn Chr t Alexander.
Potter, north- ?. John Shannon.
Potter, south frames McClintic.
Rush John Donla ?.

Snow Shoe Abel Campbell.
Spring. .John Noll.
Taylor? William Oalderwood.
Union S K
Walker Ambrose McMullen.
Worth Marshall Lewis.

I\ GRAY MEEK.
Jtellefontc, Ta., Feb 1. Chairman

Democratic County Committee
Meeting.

A meeting of the Democratic County

Committee willbs held at the B-ish

liouse, Belleforite, on Tuesday, April
2tith, at 2 o'clock, p. in., at which it is
earnestly hoped every number of the
cornmitte will be present. The ap-

portionment of delegates to the differ-
ent districts for the ensuing two years
willbe made, and other matters of im-
portance to thepaity will be considered.

P. GRAY MEEK,
Chaiiman.

Senator Don Cameron says that "no
nobler, belter or more patriotic body of
men than the Pennsylvania legislature
could be found in the world ." That is

puttiug it ou thick and heavy and
ought to settle tho matter most effect-
ually, and yet there are lots f people
just wiikel and perverse enough to be-
lieve quite the contrary.

Gen. James B. Weaver, of lowa, the
Greenback candidate for Piesident.
will make & speech iu Beilefocte, on ;
the 30tb inst. Just what Greenback
speeches are good for at this particu-
lar time we are not able to say, but

suppose the illustrious g t-neral will be

aide to till. tl<ere> wiff be a free j
admission.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., April 16. 'Bl.
Except Ma hone, Riddleberger and

George C. Gorham, I think every one
is glad t'lierd is a prospect of the Sen-

ate going temporarily into the busi-
ness of confirming persons nominated
for office by the President. Many Re-
publicans are anxious to dispose of
certain important nominations, and an
agreement will probably be reached
next week to take up certain specified
ones. The Democratic SenaNvs will

not 0..j. Of Course, after this nec-
essary work is over tho Republicans

can resume tin ir attempt to elect Kid-
dleberger and Gorham. No law can

pi event that. Tlip interest in the e-
lection of such men, however, will be
small after attention has been for a
time drawn from it to other subjects.
The Republicans know they are not
fighting for any principle, and most
of thera realize tho fact, that G wham
and Riddleberger are not names that
carry strength with them in the North.
After the probable confirmati ns,
then, there is likely to be some furth-
er arrangement by wlihh 1lie contest
may be practically dropped now and re-
sum' d in December.

Most encouraging reports come
from owners of six per cent, ootids as
to the Si per cent, proposition of Sec-
retary Wiudo.o. Owners of five per
cent, bonds redeemable this summer,
believing they will soon be called upon
in a similar way, have (some of them)
written to the Secretary expressing a
willingness to have their bonds exten-

ded at Hie lower rate. The plan is,
then, an assured success. Of its good

lesults, especially if Congress shall be
induced to forego at its next session
the passage of a 3 per cent, funding
bill, there is room for doubt. The
Nnti.mul banks are large holders of
these redeemable bonds and they get
from the S <cek7 a higher interest
than Congress proposed and tlie cele
biated "fifthsection" of the late re-
funding bill is not put in force. They
will fight as earnestly against such a
hill next winter as thev did last win-
ter, and public sentiment will not be
as strongly in favor of a bill at 3 per
c*nt. Now that interest has been or is

j about to be rtducrd, I fear the See-
re'aiv's unauihoiizd '?compromise''
has made the passage of a 3 per cent,

bill impossible. Tlrs whole suhjci
will,however, luve full discussion as
soon as Congress meets. lam surpris-
ed that it has not had some attention
during debate in the 1 ist week of the
Senate's very wayward session.

Tiie President grows in personal
popularity here, notwithstanding tiie
rather rigid rules ' lie has thought it
necessary to,id ipt as to the r°ception
of visitors. There numberless
stories about the influence this or that
man Tins with mm, out they are laughed

at. They were true enough of Grant,
who, except on rare occ isions, like dto
have trouble taken off Ids hands, and
of Hayes, who, though always ready to
do all that became liis position, had a
constitutional inability iu the matter
of making up his mind. But they arc
uot true about Garfield.

CARROLL.

It is thouaffit t!iat ev°iy OMo man
exacts an office under the Garfield ad-
mitiistruion except those who are in
the pecetentiaiiea.

THE WORK OF WATER.

Thousands of Feople Rendered
Homeless.

YANKTON, Dak., April 12.?The
overflowed water of the Missnuii is
gradually subsiding, though the ice is
piled to a height of from ten to thirty
feet along the bank and on tho bars
and bottom. Yanktou is up
with refugees from tlio low lands, and
the people are doing tl err last to care
for them. Outside bt?!p is needed,
however, as the resources of the cit-
izens are not adequate to tho demands
of tho thousands of people rendered
homeless. All these people possessed
was swept away. Nearly all the stock
on the low land 3, hundreds of tiious-

; and* of head, was drowned. Toe firm
j hr uses and villages are submerged or

jflrating about in the water. Oa the
; site of Green Island of the twenty

j houses but one remains, and there the
! ice is from leu to twenty feet deep.
The bottom from here to the liig Sioux,
sixty miles long and from five to twen-
ty miles wide, is stiil under water.

Yankton parties are still out. in
yawls bringing in the people. Toe
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-
road iuns over this bottom, though the
track is under water, it being the only

meaus of C"tnm unicalioii with the
outside. Tne steamers Terry and Far
West are afloat and in good condition.
The Josses to property in general can-
not now be estimated, but they must

be very great. The flood season has
only began, as the entire Missouri
slope is buried iu snow.

Ya ikton is aim >st destitute of fuel
and coal oil and short of provisions.
This fact, with the continued winter
weather, adds to the suffering among
the homeless families who have been
drowned our. The city can furnish

shelier for about one thousand, and is
making great efforts to supply cloth-
ing, fuel and provisions from its limit-
ed store.

As soon as the goige litaks boats
can be sent below for supplies. All

the railroads WQ:t of Yankton are

TEXECUTORS' NOTICE.?I.CTTTS
j ary ou the estate of Anns Alexander*

lnte of 'he Borough of Miilhdm. Centre cotinty.
Pa ,deceased, having been granted to tiie un-
dersigned, all persons knowing thnnse vi s in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to
make Immediate payment, and tho-e having
claims against the surae to present them duly
authenticated foi settlement.

\S. K. ALEXANDER,
C. AI.KX\NOKH,
A. R. Alaxandkk.
J. K. ALKXANDKR,

6t Eeculors.

?

CAUTION.? All persons are hereby Icautinn-
ed not to nego fate a note fur 810s, dated

March 16th IS-I.drawn by us in favor of Jacob
F Stover. Having receded no vaine for the
same we willnot pay iv unless comp -lied by law.

ANDKUW OCKKR,
3t C. A. RACJIAU.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE.?WiII be sold at public
i\ sale on the piemises in Miles Township,
near Stover's place, on

Ft JDAT. Aran, 22nd, IBSI,1 B SI,
All that certain tract or |>iceof ground. bound-
ed by lauds oi Jen miah Uaities, George Wohl-
fert and others, containing sixty acres, more or
less, a bout twenty acres cleat ed, lie balance iu
timber. Thereon erected a dwelling house and
other outbuildings.

Hale to con inence at 1 o'clock of said day,
when terms will be made known bv

J. 11. KEJKSNYDKR,
Assignee ci Geo. Fiedler.

CIIItOMO CARDS for collections, 10
Ov/ cents. N. Y. Pictorial Printing Co. 11
spruces .N.Y.

L C. 6 S. CJAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WESTWARD.

13 5 7
A. M. A. M, P. M. P. M.

Montan don 7.00 2.45 2.29 6.45
Lewisburg ar 7.15 lo.lri 2.35 7.Ut
Lewis burg lv 7.25
Fair Ground - 7.30 10.06 2.40
Biehl 7.41 10.21 2.51
Vloksbnrg 7.47 10,30 2.57
Midim burg 8.03 10.51 3.13
Mturnout 8.25 11.20 3.35
La melton 8.35av11.35 3.40
Wicker Run 9.00 4.11
Cherry Run 0,17 4.30
Fowler 9.37 4.50
Coburn 9.48 5.02
Spring Mills 10.15 ar 5.3'J

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 16 8

A. M A. M. P. M. P. M.
Montandon nr 6.60 ar9.tOAii.2P anj.e)
Le wishing 6.35 9.15 1.05 6.15
Fair Ground 9.10 1.00 fi.io
Biehl 9.01 12.48 0.1)0
Vleksbnrg 8.66 12.4-2 5.55
Mitliinhurg 843 12.25 6.40
Milimont 8.25 12.02 5.20
La ure I ton 815 11 50 5.10
NViker Run 7.43 4.47
Cher.y Run 7.31 4.30
Fowler .. 7.10 4.10
Oburn 6.58 4.<X)

Spring Mills 6.30 3.30
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon

with Erie Mail west for Willlainsport, Lock
Haven, Kane, Corry and Erie, and buffalo and
Niagara Falls \ia Emporium, also Elruira, Wat-
kins. Buffalo-nd Niagara Falls via Cauandui-
gua%

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Ezpiess
east for llarrisbmg, Baltimore, Washington,
Pniladelplita and New York

Nos. 5 and 6 connect with Day Exoress east
for Hat lis burg, Baltimore, Washington, Phil-
adelphia and New York, and Niagara Express
west for WiLiamsport, Lo k Haven and lten-
ovo. Tyrone, Altoona and Pittsburg via Lock
Haven, also Elmira, Watkins and Buffalo, anil
Niagara Falls via Canaudaigua.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect witli Fast Lino west for
WiUiamsport and Lock Haven.

No. 8 also connects with Erie Mall cast for
Harrisbttrg, Baltimore, Washington, I'altadil-
phi a and New York.

CENTRE HALL

furniture Jitove.
m. R. GAMP,

PROPRIETOR.

Walnut & Fancy Chamber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus. Bedsteads, Sinks,

W ASIiSTAXDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension

Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in tlio Furniture

ifne r.t the louroHt prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by pood work and

moderate prices. Please
cail and see my eto k be-
fore von go out of your

own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as weil at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TKt/ST IMIE !

Organs ! Organ*! Organs !

Orgaus-1 Organs! Organs !

Organ c ! Org ins! Organs I

Pi<no3 Pianos! Pianos!
Pianos ! Pianos ! Piauos !

Piauos ! Pianos ! Pianos !

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE

ORGANS BOUGHT HYTHE

HUNDRED FOR CASH!

Sold Below The Losrest!
NO AGENTS EMPLOYED !

I *

: Satisfaction Guaranteed!
DONT BUB TILL YOU GET OUR

PRICES I

| WE ALLOW NO ONE TO UNDER-

SELL US !

WE ARE THE ONLY PARTY RE-
PRESENTING THE FOLLOWING
ORGANS IN CENTRE COUNTY:

ESTEY,

MASON & HAMLIN
*

SMITH AMERICAN

SHONINQER.

Any one claiming to re-
present any of these or-
gans is a falsifier and un-

worthy of confidence.

Bunnell & Aiken.

THE GREAT

Bee Hive

STORES.

Having given the (lent** Drpartnunt

ample time to explain its good qualities,

ice will now turn our attention to the La-

dies'' Department, to which ire arc pay-

ing our utmost attention to have the most

complete in Centre county. We do not

like to include Philadelphia. but in most

departments they cannot beat us.

Our Mr. Bauland has just returned

from the East, having purchased the larg-

est and finest stock of Dry Goods, for
cash, ever brought to Dellefonte, which ice

willsell for cash at such low prices as to

astonish the public.

As the amount of goods purchased for
this Spring is so immense, it will hi im-

jmsible this time to mention many speci-

alities. Wt expert most of our goods will

be here this week, and will try to have

them ready for sale during this week.

He will hav the largest, finest
and cheapest stock of Dress Goods

ever shown. Wc wish to inform you

ofa few bcrgains that will net be

sold agaiti for the money. These

prices defy competition : ] case of
Cotton Beiges or IfWi Poplins at #

cts. per yard, which one oj the Phi-
ladelphia hwes is m iking such a

|fuss about, and their price is 20 cts

, 1 case of Atlantic Cashmeres at 12
| cts. per yard, a big bargain in Phi-
! ladelphia at 12\, but a e cheap at

125 cents per yard. 2 lot cf all-
wool Cashmeres, black and color/d.

\ yard wide, at cents per yard,
cheap at 50 cts. per yird, and a

great many other bargains too num-
erous to mention..

Cur stock cf Silks is romp Ietc. A

full line of Plain and Fancy Silks

from 50 cts per yard and upwards
Ladies, you can afford to waste a

full day to look at our stock of
Ijiwns, Madras-Ginghams, a:td
choice Cambrics. We have about a

£ case of Madras-Ginghams at 23
cents per yard, which are selling in
Philadelphia ct 25 cts. per yard.

In Domestics we have everything
that is manufactured, and as wc buy

these goods direct from the mills, wc

will sell them at jobbers prices.

Call and examine for yourselves.

To Housekeepers we arc a blessing !
as wc arc selling such goods for so

little money that the expense of fit-
ting up ah ,use is a trtfie. Just j
thir.k, Linen Damask at 20 cts.per j
yard; all Linen Napkins at 05 cts.
a doz; Towels 5 cts. each, and eve-

rything else in proportion.

Shoes, shoes, shoes, at such low prices

that icc will not mention any this time.

N>w about, Carpets, which is a very

important thing to every one. wc just

have the prettiest stock ever shown, all

ne c styles and ail new prices. They ait

so cheap that ice expect to have oi r stock
sold in 30 days.

All the latest novelties in Cloves, Ho-

siery, Ribbons, Ties and Fancy Goods.

We added this Spring a new Depart-
ment to our alretdy immense
stork which will p'cisc the Ladies. A

fall line "f Muslin Underwear, especial-
ly manufactured for us, made in the b° t
workmanship for less moiuy than yuu
can m ike them at home.

Our Notion an l Small wear Depart-
ments are alvbaifH complete.

Samples sent free on app'iction. an I
special a'tint ion paid to mail orders.

It is our aim to supply the public
with all their wants in our line, and
any article not on hand, no matter how
small a quantity is wanted, or how
small the purchase is, we willprocure
it for them.

An early call is solicited.

Respectfully,

Bauland &Newman
(

Origina tors of the One Price

System in Belief ante.

snowed iI. Tho damage to stuam-
b nit prop rty will <iia unit to s6d,omX,
includim two boats sunk?tho West-
ern and tho Banteevillo. The Rleamera
Nellie i'.ck, Belle Helena, Black Dills,
Josephine, Rise bod. Meal and Rig
Horn, are all lying high and dry up on
the ice and far inland. They are dam-
aged to the extent of $30,000, but will

be put all >at as soon as the weather

will permit, probably inside of thirty
d-iys.? Patri g.

A D3ira-DIl VUNJ- TOR-
NADO.

It Cut a a Swath Two Hundred
Yards Wide and Killa Pour Per-

sons.

CINCINNATI, April 14.?A special

I dispatch to the Times-Star to-day from
Memphis says: Tne hurricane onTues-

div in Mississippi dossed the Miss-
issippi river at Commerce and pro-
eeeded eastwardly to Hernando. It
made a path two hundred yards wide,
laying waste houses, forests bridges
and fences. A large number of negro
cabins, full of their occupants, were
blown down, without a single case of
injury to the inmates. The storm is
known to have killed four persons.
Four others are missing and are sup-
posed to have Teen killed or disabled
by the tornado. Some persons were
picked up and whirled several hundred
yards through tho air by it and then
set down upon the ground uninjured.

~ ~

A German tanner became insane in
Pittsburg a few days ago at the notifi-
cation tliit he had talkm heir to a for-
tune of $26,000.

In tl>o *>liwlc Hinlor.v of llftllcliif.
No preparation has ever p rfnrmed stick

marvelous cores, or maintained so wide a repu-
tation,as Ayex'sChkimiv I'kctoum., w! i.-li Is re-
cognized a> the world's remedy for all diseases
of the tnro.it ami hnuis. lis loin; contained
series >f wonderful cures iu all climates has
made it univers Uly known as a safe and relia-
ble an -nt to employ. Against ordlnuv voids,
which are the foi-'Vunaers of more serious dis-
crde.-s, it acts speedily and surely, alwavs re-
iieviujisufleriii*.and often s tvina lib'. The
protection it affords, by i!s timely u-e in Tliroit
ami chest disord'is. makes it an invaluable
remedy t be kept alwaxs on hand in every
home. No person can afford to b * without U,
and thos ? who hove once u-e-i it never will
From their knowledge of its composition and
effects, phys elans use the CWEUKY i'licr uu.
extensively u tbeir practice, and clergymen
recommend it. it is absolutely certain In It
remedial effects, ?ud will always cure where
cures are possible.

ton BAIE BY ALL DE VI EKS.

A N&W TREATMENT.
Hie Golden Elixir of Life. Wonderful

Cures.
If you have Consumption, a'd would

know tliat your cough' can be made
loose aufi easy?llectic Fever and
Night Sweats check'd iu 24 hours; In-
fi.itnmati'-ii tak -n out of ttie lungs and
liirpassages at once; thai you can be
made t gain 3fo a pounds of healthy
fiesh per week; if you have anv Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asihma, Catarrh,
Dys|ie|>3ia. Sick llesdaehe. Heart Dis
ease. Liver Compldnt. N-rv >us Debil-
ity. Seiui'iul Weakness or S.unnuitor
ilioea, k ss of sexual power in either
S'.x from any cause; if you have any

Jin in of nervous weakness. lo.Tng fl.-sh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief nod certain cure
for many of ihe severest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make .strong and healthy tho most
hopeless case?, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrieu Spiiugs, Mich.

ly

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Brie R. R. Div.

WINTEII TIME TAJILE.
On and afto HVNDAY, Nov27th. 1880,-the

trains on the Philadelphia -Si Kile Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
EUIKMAILleaves Philadelphia 11 35 p. in.

44 )larilshui*K 495 a. in.
44 Wllllullisport 8 40ft. 111.
" Jersey shore. 900 a.m.

" " l.ock Haven- 940 a. to.
M ltenovo II 05 a .in

" rr. atKrle 7 45 p.m.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 9 do a.m.

" Hftirlsburg 12 15 p. in.
" arr.at Williainsport 315 p. in.
"

'? Lock Haven. 420 ji.in.
FAST LINKleaves Philadelphia ,12 20 p. in.

" ?? Haul-burg NlOOp. m.
" arr. at WilHamsp>rt 7 55 p. in.
" " Lock Haven 910 p. m.

KASTWAII '.

PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven.. 7 06 a. m.
" 44 Jersey Shore.. 787tt m.

44 NVlllluinsport. 8 20 a. iu.
44 rr.at linrrisbur* ...12 05 p. in.
" " Philadelphia. 845 p. ill.

DAY EXPRESS leaves lok Haven..ll 2"> a. in.
" 44 Wilbamsport 12 23 p. in.

41 arr. at llarrlsburg .. A 10 p. in.
44 44 Philadelphia 6 35 p. in.

ERIK HAILleaves Renovo 9(kip. in
44 Lock Haven lo i p. in.

41 44 \v llllaiiis|>oit 1180 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrnburg 3 00 a. in
44 44 Philadelphia 705 a. in.

FAST LINE leaves illlamsport 12 15 a. m.
arr. it Harrisburg .1 -?"> a- ni.

? 4 44 Philadelphia 7)5 a. ui.

Erin Mail West and Day Express Hast make
clo-o connections ai Northumberland with L.
& H. It. K. trains from Wilkesbarre aud scran-
ton.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liaiusport with N.C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara i xp~ess West and Day Express East
make clone Co.. u-ctlon ul Lock Haven v\ illt <

.

E. V. K. K.traL s.
Erie Mall Las and West connect at Erie

wltli trains on L. .it M. S. It. it.; at Corey with
o. C A A. V. K 1 :al Emporium with IE N. v.
& 14.I 4 . It. It., and at olftwood with A. V. 4t. It-

parlor ars will ??tin between Philadebn.ii
and Willlamsport n Niagara Express west
and Day Express Ei *t. Sleeping cars on all
night trains. .

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Hupt.

BE NOT DECEIVED!

OF

LEWISBUEQ,
Did not intend to leave town

BUT ONLY REMOVED TO A VEKY MUCH

LARGER ESTABLISHMENT,
.A.T

230 Market Street,
OPPOSITE WAX.LS & CO.,

where we have much better facilities to conduct our increased busine&a,
and to carry a full and complete line of

Millinerv, Ribbons, Silks & Satins, Dress Trimmings,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Black Walnut and Velvet Picture Frames,

&c. &c. &c. &c.
o

Please compare our Price List as follow :

Germnntown Wool, ets. poroz.
Zephyr, clg. peroz.
Saxony <fc Shetland Wool, 12 ck-*.

per oz.
200 yds Spool Cotton, 15 cts. per doz
Needles, ctw. per paper
I 1in8, 14 r< ws, ctß. per piper
P.-arl Props Button. 5 cts. p rd< z
White Shirt Button, 5 cts. per gnjss
Cotton Edge Trimmings, 12 yds., 10

cts. per doz. yds.
Hamburg Edgings, tVoui 1 ct jicr }d.

Knitting Cotton, 5 et. per hall
(Jen's' J'nper Collars, 10 cts pc box
Children's H*ee from 5 cts per pr.
Laoies* Linen Collar, G| cts. each.
3-But on Best Black Kid (Jlove, ev-

ery pair warranted, $1 per pair.
Real Hair Switches, Inan 75 cts. up
Fine Caiuhric Hdk, 6 for 25 cts.
24 sheets paper and 24 envelopes. 8

cts. a box
Best Alpaca Skirt lirail, 5 cts.

OUR 5 AND 10 CENT COUNTERS

will he continued on a more extensive scale, and will comprise many new,

novel and useful articles within those prices, that can net ae bought else
i where for twice the amount.

WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION.

IB- HA-iRIRIS*
j LEWISBUBG, IP -A

OIF

BMY GOODS AT &CBT.
\u2666 N ?

IE1
. <X. TROSIELL,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
#

Agent lor ihe closing out Lale of a lui and desirable assortment c[

Ladies' IDress GFoods, ISTotions, Ladies' and
Q-ents' Furnishing Q-oiuls, Shawls,

Wool square & ioug Shawls, (troche, Paisley, aud Black Cashmere Shawls, all wool A

SKIRTS, CLOTHS,
CaMmnes. Tweeds. .Irnrs, Suiting*,

Red, white and nlald Flannels, l.iusey. Bleached a.ii L'iib:eaeh >d as well as c lore I COTTON
LANNtI.S, GOODS, Alusiiiw bheeliugs, Table l.iu:s, Towlings.'&c.

O

CARPETS! CARPETS! -CARPETS!
Tapestry. Brussels, a'l wool extra super Ingrain Caipets, also n fre s.'sn tirici t ai d he moft
b ant ful des aas in eheap t aipets, U'fidt .s nail anu htalr Cm pet to match. Floor an 1 labia
Oil Cloth*. Window Minding .11 d t urtin fixtun s. Flitter, 1 gps. Lard, Bacon and Wool taken i
exchange for goods. If you desire bargains don't lotgei tie place,

Ccrasr of fehe asi Ve. i;er Streets. led Hani, P.m

H THE NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY.SIMPLIFIED!

Improvements September, 1878*

fn Notwithstanding the VICTOR has long been the
mWJK aP eer °h an y Sewing Machine in the market?a fact

tfii If II BUPP OrTd by a host of volunteer witnesses?we now
IE If T a ffwi _

confidently claim for it greater simplicity,
H II a wondv rlul re faction of friction ami a rare

d'fair prrank with the highest achievements

y^e 3e |j fjew Machines Every Time,
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the trade. Don't buy

until you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the
Market.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, ??

Vfestera Branch Office, 235 STATE ST., CHICAGO, 111. MIDDLE-TOWN, CONN*


